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1BONDS UP TO THE VOTER

TropoBitioni Aggregate Over

Millions of Dollars.

SIX CLASSES OF SECTJRITIE3

Ci, School, rnrku,
and i:nglne Ilnast

to Uet on
Uallot.

last

Iloml rropool for
For municipal rr plant
J'"or now school bull'lina; ....
For pnrk system
For pvlnK Inlerwctlons ...
For swrs
For (Ire engine house

The

Four

Call

Voters.
D.vo.m

5"W.'lO
f",i
lHI.OI)

&.(

Total ,I79.0"0

Now that election comra within twenty
flays, It la ponslhle to know Just how much
the voters are acked to bond the city for
various purposes. t'ntil Monday It had
been poswlblo for county commissioners or
one or more of tlio various bodies to have

ubmJttnd propositions, but this Is now no
longor possible for the gcm-ra- l election.
But the um of all bond proportions Is

Itreater by f.ir than has ever been sub-

mitted to voters of any general flection
day In the city of Omaha, the DKKregate
amount being H,79.0J, divided as follows:
Gas works bonds, W.Sno.uit1; school building
bonds, IrtiO.WO; park bonds, JnO.im'i; paving
Intersection bonds, J.VMWO; sewer bonds,
$19,000, it ml engine house bonds, $:,Uio,

With the exception of the gas and engine
house bonds the issues for which approvals
are asked are all In the way of nerestSHry
public Improvements. No more paving can
be done until after the Intersection bonds
are issued anil the ronnvruc'tioii of a num-
ber of etr.rm sewn a depnids upon the Issu-
ance of the sewer bonds.

The construction of a school building In
the Vinton district l.ing"B upon the Issuance
of the bonds asked by the school board,
it n does ulso necessary extension of the
high school building. The present bulldinj
Is crowded and other rooms must be pro-

vided for the work.
Land for Park 9 stria.

The park bonds itr required by the Park
board for th puichasit of land needed for
the general pork system und by the mem-
bers of the Park bourd und those Inter-ei-te- d

In tho development of tho system are
considered as important as any other.

Tho goa and engine holiso bonds are upon
a different footing. Tho gas bond proposi-
tion was originally submitted by Council-
man Funkhouser as an elJTort to redeem one
of the pledges of the democratic platform
which hud promised "dollar gas" for
Omaha consumers. An ordinance prepared
by Mayor Unhlman to attempt to force the
Ktui company to pell gas at that rate was
defeated by Mr. Funkhnuser, who later
offered a resolution providing that unless
tha company granted a rate of $1 per 1,000

cubic feet of gas on or before July 1, the
council would take steps to secure a plant
for tho city. The pilco wns not reduced,
and tho ordinance followed, but not for
several wreks. The time between July 1

and the date of the introduction of the
ordinance was used by Mr. Funkhouser In
an attempt to ascertain tho prohablo cost
of a gas plant. I!o secured figures ranging
from $1.6nG,000 to :i. 500,000, and adopted the
latter as being large enough to cover all
contingencies.

Brdford'a Fire Engine flonae.
Tho engine house proposition Is the child

Of Councilman Bedford, who desires a fire
engine houso near Twenty-fourt- h street and
Amea avenue. While such a house Is re-
garded as absolutely necessary from tho
standpoint of the fire department, there Is
some question as to tho wisdom of issuing
bonds at this time, as the chief of the
tiro department says It will bo impossible
to secure men and equipment for additional
houses until after the next session of tho
legislature, when the amount of money
available for lire department purposes may i

be Increased. Aa the legislature doeB not
meet until l:oa no nioucy will bo available
for munnlng the proposed house until 1910.
For this reuson It Is urged by many mem-
bers of tho council, who were in tho mi-
nority, that the proposed Issuance of bonds
should go over until next fall.

The city clerk Is preparing tliev ballots
for election of members of the school board
and druwlng up the form of proclamation
which must be Issued by the mayor this
weeta. Tho proclamation will Include men-
tion 'of all bonds to be submitted by tho
city, while the proclamation of tho county
clerk will .announce the eluctlon of ot- -
fluwra- -

11 will be necessary this year to elect
members of the Hoard of Kducution by
ballot, since there Is" only room on tho
vcting machines for all other candidates
and bond propositions. This condition Is
not as disagreeable as It might te under
other clrcumstunccs, for there. Is pra.-- t ic.illy
but one ticket In the Meld for muiiU of
tho school board and the counting uf voted
will be perfunctory.

GUGGENHEIM MAKES RECORD

Millionaire (ion from Sslt I.aUe UI7
to New York la Aprclul

'I rnlu.

Denli'l fiuBKcnlioIni, prrsMont of the
American Smelting u''l rti flnlnn company,
made a fast run on tlu t'nlon I'ucifio Sat-
urday tilBli. and Kunduy. 1I hud a busi-
ness enaasinonl l' Nrw York City which
ha wished to keep and tho only way ho
could get there from 6alt Lako City was
by chartering a epociul train on the Union
Pacific and Northwestern to Chicago, where
he caught thn Twentieth Century Limited.
Leaving Ogden Saturday ut 7 p. m. on a
special ft .three cars, lie Hrrlved at tho
Union station In. Omal a Sunday evening
at 10. 20, muklng the run in thirty-si- x hours
and twenty minutes, or four hours faster
than the time of the limited trains.

Te Prevent Nhors from rseklac
use QuU'k 8hin Shoe Polish. It oils, pol-

ishes and gives a patent leather finish and
Is waterproof. Ask your dealer for It.

ONLY WHOLE PAGE WRONG

That is lint Onr Error ia Tariff D00V
of New Interstate Com-scr- ee

I. aw.

An entire page of the Index to ti e new
western classification was omitted by ti e
western cluastnYatlon eonimitteo "and the
committee has Just had the missing page
printed and aunt out to all persons who
got tho classification. This is but one of
the many mistakes made in printing
tariffs under tho new Interstate Commerce
law. The classlllcation is a book pf 100

pages anil thu mistake was easily made.
The Omaha Commerclul tint) has word

from the State Railroad commission that
It bus not approved the western

despite reports to the contrary hi
art Omaha paper.

October at Hot Spriauis, Ark.
October and November are the most de-

sirable months of the year at Hot Springs,
and low railroad rates are now In enVct.
Tim U.'S. government ons thu springs
and aaya they Will cure riiuumatism. gout,
malaria, effects of overwork or excesses,
kidney, llvtr. skin and stomach troubles.
Writs Bureau of Information. Hot Springs,
Ark., for lliuausted suuvenlr book of
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Correct Attire
for tho Horse Show

As tin exhibitor of fashions that are ab-

solutely eorrect in every detail, no
western store can eveu compete
Brandeis. showing stunning hats,
gowns and accessories for Horse
Show is wonderfully complete.

New Importation Gloves
The celebrated Perrin'a Kid Gloves, in all the

for Horse Show wear 8, 12, 16
and 20 button lengths are $15.75 to
S4.50.

IVrrln'a Short Kid Ail colors and
at 81.50 nl $3.00
Novelties in Leather Goods

i iuu mum iitxi nun. .i mj . v.v '

VJ things in leather bags and purses, in all shades
to match costumes; also beautiful belts for Horse Show wear. We
mention specially the most elaborate Bhowlng of the real
goods with claws and head.

Smart Footwear for Horse Show
New arrivals in shoes and slippers for dress and evenlnK wear
black aad all the delicate evening very

priced,

BS233&USSBCH

.2.50 upto$5

Dr&ndeis Announces During This Entire Week

ASBRIES OF FREE ENTERTAINMENTS
Given by Ihe '

$100,000 Educated Horse
This animal of wonderful intelligence and under

standing will entertain visitors

OPV OUR THIRD FLOOR-NE- W STORE Three
Each Day Tills Week.

11:30 m. 1:30 p. m.

This is an event that is typical of the Horse Show
und is thoroughly in harmony with this great occasion.
We have secured this educated horse at great expense
for horse show week. admission is charged. You

not be required to make purchase. It is simply
a treat educational value that we have pre-
pared for Omaha people.

This Wonderful Horse Reads, Adds
Columns of Figures, Counts Money and
Obeys Strangers as Readily as His Own
Master. '

Except during hours of his performance he will ce

Horse Show Millinery in our 16th street
windsws. No one should miss this

delightful opportunity.

BRADBURY, Dentist, .!mY.V.7.t...

Porcelain Fills.. $1 up
$2.50 up

Bridge Work. up
riates . t . . . .92.00 up

this la not to men
la but to man and wo
man who lias to take care of.

It
It your
It or

bills eusy.
It your cash.
It is to oue.

Why not

1S06 FAR NAM ST.,

92.50
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Account
bank helpful only

every
money

economy.
establishes credit.
makes eendiiiR money away
paying
safeguards

business

check
today?

account here

First National Bank
Omaha, Neb.
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Phon Douglas 17S6
We make a specialty

of metal and roofless
plates. Painless work 1b

all operations. Open
evenings till 8 o'clock.

DRESSY

SHOES
FOR-ME-

The Season's Social
Necessities

Young men and old who
want just what is proper in
dressy footwear should not
overlook The Drexel Shoe
Store for these particular
needs. Our stock of dress
footwear this year is larger
than usual. We have nil
sizes and widths in lace, hut-to- n

and bluchers.

Prices Range,

$4.00 to $7.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.
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Does tne dealer know better
than you what you need in
your home?

If not. you o it as a duty to
yourself to insist on getting; what
you ask for when you try to buy
an advertised article. You are at-
tracted by the advertisement in
The Bee. You read it and make

enter a store io make your pur-
chase. Be true to conviction
and get what you aak lor.

V OMAHA
i J

WKATHKK FOKKCAST Tuelny, Fair.

orse Show Glories
vited to see and

enjoy fashions leadinj exposition Bennett's second
floor. The rarest modes in Ilea ant

composed of the richest materials that nature and
skill can

PRICES .LESS THAN YOU'D
WIILLINGLY PAY

mm
www

IbWbbIbb SNffisMTOISM

Peninsular" Stove f
We are headquarters ror the famous Pen

the greatest parlor Rtove and kitchen
range on the market. Our prices are always Ions
for the sidiio number than you'll find offered
by competitors. Each stove Is expertly built
up on delivery.

i PENINSULAR Oak Heaters, up
j from..
f PENINSULAR Art Base Burners.
; and Steel Ranges, up
I from
1 WOODEN- -

WARE
Large Japanese Ta-

ble Mats, set of
five 25
Six rolls Toilet Pa-

per, fine tissue
for 25tf

v And 10 Green
iraaing stamps.

Fibre Chair Seat,
every Blza . . . 10
Five-fo- ot Step-ladd- er

45 d

BENNETT'S
CAPITOL

COAL
' Best soft coal

mined for all pur-
poses; no Boot or
'linkers.
Sample eackB de-

livered from the
store for . .30
Lump $6.50
Nut . . S6.23

Hard coal fires
sometimes act
slowly; to get
quick heat add
Bennett's Capitol
Coal.

to
it.

of
are in- -

Bennett's Ui Grocery
To prov that w glv tii bt Talnas la lreih

roasta oaffts w offer aiuple 2r to all.
j:)xt Thonaand Pound rraah Soaated, splendid

urlnking Bennt-tt'- a liuldcn Coftre, 3 1Iib....52o
And 60 Ui'ftPii Trading stamps.

Genessee Corn, three cun BSo
And JO Green Trading Stamps

Blood of Grupo Juice, pint Ijottle 350
And 20 Gieun Trading Stamps

Smoked Salmon, pr can 15
And 6 iGreen Trading Stamps.

Dr. Price's Food, four packages 950
Ureen Turtle Meat, can &"

And 30 Green Trading Stamps ,

Seal Island Clams, three cans 350
And 10 Green Trading Stamps

Batavla Corn Starch, two pounds 160
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Granulated Sugar. 28 lbs fl.00

ft!llbeVIMIseMkf

SIXTY PER

Make order.
Alter match

Votaries
fashion

Milli-
nery,

produce.

Shredded Codfish, 3 pKs aoo
And 10 Green Truding Stamps

Marshall's Kippered Herring, can.30o
And 1!0 Green Trading Stamrs

Diamond "S" Preserves, larue Jar. 880
And 20 Green Trading Stamps

Liquid Knamallne, 5c sl.a 3o
iVlKgle Stick Hlulng, 8 sticks 350

And 10 Green Trading StampH
Diamond "6" Preserves, large Jar. 090

Ami 20 Green Tradlrut Stamps
Metallne. 40c size for 0o
Metallne, 20c size for 10o

And 10 Green Trading Stamps
Dunbar's Shrimps, large can ...30o

And 10 Green Truding Stamps
Scourall for cleaning, six cakes 35c

And 10 Green Trading Stamps
Bennett's Candles Grocery Section

Mackintosh's Toffee, package. 100
And 10 Green Trading Stamps

Runkel Bros. Milk Chocolate, 2 packages 100
And 10 Green Trading Stamps

R C Imported direct from European
LJ U j O O growers in Holland and Ger-

many; tulips, hyacinths, crocus, narcissus,
etc., up from, per doa ' . 15
Right time to plant 'em Is now indoors or out

CENT
T thn nmotint or lean in tne ol v.uv

lectins a gift of Cut Glass you want the best,
beautiful Nappies. Vases. Cruets, Comportie

few minutes in our store
liowls.

name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1816 Douglas Street

Wc Repair
Silverware

it
and

fllTI

In
have

rs,

for the

Gold and Silver Plating in all its branches. Chandeliers
and Church Altar Pieces refinished in any color. Automo-

bile and Carriage Lamps repaired. Statues repaired and
refinished.

Silver
'Phone Douglas 1773 314 SOUTH 13TH STREET

Between Farnam and Harney.

3BS

me woruroom

6.50
25

Look

Omaha Company

or a large office force
It is very seldom that we are able to offer a room which is

large enough to accommodate a large office force in a single room.
This room is particularly well adapted for this purpose and it has
a great plenty of light from the north, which is the best light to
work by. The space is 34x32. If desired, private offices will be
partitioned off to suit the needs of the tenant. The burglar proof
vault in connection is one of the largest in

THE BEE BUILDING
For convenience, there is no building in Omaha which com-

pares with The Bee Building. The rooms are easy to find and are
all within a short walkincr distance of the elevator. No building in

i Omaha is so well known and more conveniently located. "When a
tenant moves in the rooms are redecorated and every detail of the
office placed in first class condition. This is the reason why The
Bee Building has never grown old and is always in perfect repair.
With an established organization, everything runs smoothly and
with a well-traine- d janitor and elevator force, the building's serv-

ice is most 'satisfactory.
The price of the above large space is $75 per month. There

Hle Uls,u ""F lul"11 uul"uc jhvt.-- nm,up your mind that the goods d- -
vertised are what you want. You j from $15 to $40, which will be available November 1st.

your For office 6pace apply to R. W. Baker, Supt., Koom 418, Bee
Building

SPECIAL SALE OF REIL LUCES
All this week at 25 Per Cent Discount from Regular Retail Price3.

Irish Crochet, Princess, Duchess, Etc. A grand display of
bargains in Real Home Made Laces, Coat Sets, Lace

Collars, Jackets, Etc. $18 to $35 Jet Spangled Robes at $11.50
to $22.50

We Stll
Foure'ls Silk '

and Fabric
Gloves-lhey'- re

Guaranteed

RAW film1
liilM Poms

THB RELIABLE ST9RBV 7

Wool Dress Goods Sale
High

From 10 to 12 A. M.

Grade Dtpaftmtni

All $1.00 Novelties 57?
All $1.50 Novelties 85
All $2.00 Novelties Sl.lO
All $2.50 Novelties $1.3J)
All $3.00 Novelties S1.JI5
All $5.00 and $6.00 Novelties 3 39From 2 to 4 I. M.

In popular Art Departmeut.
50 pieces of 54-in- mixed suiting,

Extra Specials for Tuesday
In Greaf Oomesfc

From 0:30 to 10:80
One case of Amoskeag Outinc Flan-

nels regular 12 grade, dark and
light colors 10 yards limit, at. a
yard G

Pure Indigo dyed Apron Ginghams,
guaranteed fast colors, 8c value,
at 5

10c Sheetings, good wide bleached
at 6?10c Sheetings, good wide, unbleached,
at 5?0

19c Huek Towels 10
15c Huck Towels 7f

Manufacturer's Stock Sale Winter Underw'r
(treat and

and undergarments,
bargain, and will on sale Tuesday

ever known.

Onr

Men's Woolen Shirts and Drawers
values to $2.00, at 98c, 75

Men's Shirts and Drawers, wool
fleeced, worth to $1.50 at
75c, 49c and 39

Men's and Boys' heavy wool
garments, worth up to $3.00, sale
price 08

Swiss Ribbed or flat
underwear, worth $2.00 gar-
ment, on sale at 98c and . ..75

Ladles' Fleece Underwear,
or white, worth to $1.00 garment,
Bale price 39c and 25

GROCERIES
Buy Green Now

for
fancy

for per basket. . .20
HULH SALE

Watch daily papers for ' big
tulip bulb Now Is tho time to

From
24th and South
Avery
Bellevue

one
to at, 4 l

10 till A. M.

25 of fine
Irlhh

to
at, 75

35c Turkey Ited
a to a p. M.

To

N . . .

For Sale's
Sake, Comfort's

Sake
Shoes Should Be

a
Quality"

5- 3-

regular $1.00 values only pat-
tern customer a yard

high gu.uh: lixkx hkiwivtmknt
ll:;to

pieces $1.50 Table Damask,
bleached goods, either or Ger-
man manufacture only yards a
customer5, yard

Room

MOM

Table Damask 1J)

One cnne of fleece lined flannelettes,
beautiful dtsiRns, regular 12c values,
10 yards limit 5

$1.50 Felted Ulanketa J)8
$2.00 Felted Blankets S1.50
$2.50 Felled Blankets
1214c all linen toweling. '77c linen towelinic IJHO
$3.50 Home Made Comfortables, extra

large fine white cotton, all knotted,
on sale, at $2.30

Four of Men's, Ladies Children's Winter Underwear.
Mill lots, broken lines samples, nearly two carloads of
secured at a tremendous just received o
at most astonislilng bargain prices. .Most Important underwear bargain event

$1.25,
heavy
garment,

Sweaters,

Ladles' woven
to a

Flat greys

49c,
undergarments

Pickling.
bushel baskets green

the. a
sale.

a

G

$1.79

Misses' and Children's Vest and rants,
all sizes, ribbed or flat fleece, worth
to 60c, on sale, at 25c and...

From 0 till JO A. M.
Men's heavy fleeced all

worth to $1.00 liralt
of two suits to customer, for this
hour, at 29

From 10 till 11 A. M.
and children's vests and pants,

all sizes, worth to 39c garment
at 12N

From 11 A. M. till 12 M.
Men's and ladies' winter weight hose,

good values at 15c, for this hour,
at ff

An entirely new lot of for afternoon selling. Hundreds
of other bargains of which space will not permit mention. No dealers or
peddlers supplied at these sales.

Your Tomotoes

toma-
toes pickling,

TULIP

From

nlzes, garment,

Misses'

GROCERIES
plant tulip bulbs for bloom In the

Elijah's Manna Postum Cereal Co's.
new breakfast food, at, pkg..X0J

Dr. Prices Wheat Flake Celery Food,
on sale, at pkg

m haydens' mu

Beautiful Autumn Scenes
On the Way to Fort Crook

Hourly service throughout the week.
Sunday afternoon, 20-minu- te service.
Interurban cars leave on the even hour
at 24th and N streets, South Omaha.

Streets, Omaha.

Bprlng.

Avery

f

VI

TO 31,

Bellevue

Omaha & Southern Interurban
Railway Company

LOW

ONE-WA- Y RATES

union pacific

OMAHA

EVERY DAY

OCTOBER 1907.

$25.00

$25.00

$25.00
$25.00

$22.50

$20.00

$20.00

to San Francisco, Lot
Angeles, San Diego, and
many other California
points.

to ETerett, Falrhaven,
Whatcom, VancouTet
and Victoria.
to Portland, Astoria,
Tacoma and Seattle.

to Ashland. Roseburg,
Eugene, Albany and
Salem, Including So. Pao.
branch-Une- a la Oregon,

to Spokane and Inter
mediate O. R, N
point to Wenachee and
Intermediate polnta.

to Butte, Anaconda,
Helena, and all Inter-
mediate main line point.
to Ogden and Salt Lake
City, and Intermediate
main line polats.

For full information inquire at

For full Information Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1824 Faraam 8U Those Douglas) 83 i

Your

"Queen

purchases

underwear,

.10
.05

Ft. Crook
Tl5

.10

.05


